
Septeaber 20, 1954 

Dear Orote. 

lIany thanks for your last two 1.tters whioh gaft us some id.a ot how things 
are with you. I haTe been ••aning to get oft this letter tor some time 
now, but it will reaoh you in tim. ae _llt as the other items you w.nt.d. 

Under separate OOTer I'. sending the d.posit slips sent here by the Harris, 
SOJU msoellan.ious i teas you may be int.resteel in, aDd last bJ:t not l.ast, 
a ....nto troa Us which I .. sur. you will b. glad to have away dOWD there 
on the other sid. ot the world. ~ !his will go out tomorrow eo you should 
ha.... it wi thin 10 d.a1l1e 

~olosed i. the Ixpr.s s li11 I 1326 iDdioating that your box was s.nt trom 
h.r. on S.pt. 1st. 1bat tak.a careot all the requests tor rorwar4ing~ but 
it ooours to me that you JRa1 want the oarton which was d.l'ner.d here last 
Janu817 and Which... atowed in theWap. When you do please gi... us all 
the Deoesaar1 ahipping! instruoti2n8 inoluding arq dOOWBents hr- foreip 
oons1~ it the1 are needed. :J:b1a till .xpedite de1i...ry. 

The tie 10U s.1It tor rq bi rthdq is beautitul---JU:I11 thluU:s. I ...a ...11 
remembered b1 the tamil1, &134 rightA 111 ao, sinoe I hit the two-soor. mark 
on this one. lea ••rtainly not getting ta41 young.r...... . 

.. are still going ah.ad with plans on this house deal, and betore _ ar. 
through it ma1aean a good tight with the oit1. BoW8'Yer, at this writing, 
8ftr~J1C app.ar. to b. r.aaonab1.~ and _ probably go to the oity ahort1y 
with the first O'Y.rtur.s. lIy guess 1s that it will teke at 1.ast a month or 
Mre tor th. to do ~ing, but all the .stimates ... hc..... hU made on 
thie operation are not exorbitant---.xo.pt the p1umb.r, Batural111! I 

Laat ....k Al .00cln.r4 got otr the power ot attorneJ you ask.d ua to ha:p 
him sem, and when you return it, I will ha..e to register it at the 
Oourt Bals.. Il1 suggestion at this poiDt~ i. that I deposit your 
share ot the prooeed. at the "Harris ancl natural1" I will gi..e you an 
aoooUDting ot the matter at that time. !he proo.s8 ot getting &rJTthillg 
do1m with the 100al trade.._ tJ aDd pub1io U!"ftllts is intel'Jll1D.d1., 
&:Del extremely disoourt'.ginge theretore, I haTe the teeling that your 
Powr ot Attorney will be a big help in eD&bliDg us to take aotion at 
the p.,itioua __eDt. Under the oiro_stan.e.., this -&1 be important. 

I ha... b.en worldDg long and hard at Geneva---we had a co.p1.te obang. 
ot method in pricing, and all the intormation on costs, .arg1n~ and prio.s 
had to be lIOr~ up, oheoked, print"', and mailed. All told it took about 
a JIOnth, aDd it is ... step in the right direotioD,/. Furthermore, it el1&b1ed 
us to pass .long a prio. inwoeeas. _ reoei..ed on the labrio whioh oou1d 
have been troub1esOII.8. Busineas is harder to oome by, but we ar. sure 
... are Oil the right traok. Our second 'iuarter was the best yet. Progres. 
is Tery slow. and I g.t 11 disoouraged treloj,uent1YJ SO whtl.t is need.d i8 
!lOr. JIOney to promote the buainesa to _ake it grow taster. ~hat is on 
the agenda this tall. 

The t~ly is in good 8~p., and iD a torthoOlll1ng l.tt.r~ Jean oan .1aborate 
OD their .tate ot good health. a. sur. and let us know that lOu ha..e 
arri...d sate1f when you g.t to SydD.,. rae it .as" htl...e a good trip, 

Loft trOll us 



For the .ComPUQ' 

Date 

195 

Hour 

A.X. 
P.!! 


